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Doan ye cry, ma Honey
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Not too fast

1. H'm H'm When I was a little baby,
2. H'm H'm When I got emancipation,

I remember long ago Dad dy would sit all evening
Den I fought I'd like to roam, I left de ole plantation To

play de ole banjo. Mam my den would call me "honey,"
find a northern home. Soon I got ma dear ole Dinah,
Take me up on her knee, And fold in' me to her
Den ma pick-a-jinny Jim, And Dinah would hold him

poco rit.

Doan ye cry, ma honey,
bos'om Would sing dis song to me,
close-ly And sing dis song to him,

Doan ye weep no mo'; Mammy's gwine to hold her baby;

All de under black trash sleep'in on de flo'; Mammy only lubs her
Doan ye cry, ma hon.ey, Doan ye weep no mo', Mam. my's gwine to hold her

All de ud. der black trash sleep. in' on de flo', Mam. my on. ly lubs her boy.

3. H'm H'm Now Ise get. ting ole and wea. ry,
Now ma hair is turn ing gray, I is so dref ful lone ly Since

Di nah went a way Mam my too I know is wait in',

Stand in' on de shin in' sho', I glad ly would give ma

free dom, To hear her sing once mo' Doan ye cry, ma hon ey,
Doan ye weep no mo; Mammy's gwine to hold her ba by,

All de ud_der black trash sleep_in' on de flo; Mammy on_ly lubs her boy.

Doan ye cry, ma honey, Doan ye weep no mo; Mammy's gwine to hold her ba_by,

All de ud_der black trash sleepin' on de flo', Mammy on_ly lubs her boy.
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